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CHAPTERDXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR APPOINTING WARDENS FORTHE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
AND FOR THE REGULATING PILOTS PLYING IN THE RIVER AND BAY
OF DELAWARE AND THE PRICE OF PILOTAGE TO AND FROM THE
SAID PORT.

Whereasfrequentandheavy losseshave arisento the mer-
chantsandotherstrading to andfrom the portof Philadelphia
from the ignoranceandmisconductof unskilful personsacting
aspilots in the bay andriver Delawareandfrom the want of
properrules and regulationsbeing established,to the great
injury of the saidmerchantsandothers:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
Abel James,RobertMorris, John Nixon, PeterReeve,Oswell
Eve, Michael Hulings and ThomasPenroseare herebynomi-
natedandappointedwardensof the saidport of Philadelphia,
andthat ct shall andmay be lawful for them,or any threeof
them,thepresidenthereinafterdirectedto bechosenbeingoi~e,
as soonas convenientlymay be after the publication of this
act, havingfirst takenthe qualificationhereinafterdirected,to
meettogetherat someconvenientplacein the saidcity at such
times as are hereinaftermentionedfor the executingandper-
forming the dutiesherebyenjoinedandrequiredof them,and
shallhavefull powerto appointandemploy askilful personto
be their clerk, who shall keep fair minutesandentries of all
their orders,regulationsandtransactionsin a book to be kept
f,j’ that purpose,andshall, beforehe entersupon the dutiesof
his office, givegoodandsufficientsecurityto thegovernorof the
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province for the time being for the faithful dischargeof his
office in the sumof fifty pounds,to beapprovedof by the said
wardens,or any five of them,which saidminutesand entries
shallbepublic andsubmittedto the inspectionof anypersonor
personswho shalldesireto seeor perusethem,heor theysode-
siring theinspectionpayin~to the clerk the sumof oneshilling
for eachtime the booksshallbe examined;andthat the said
clerk shallgivetrue copiesof anysuchentriesor minutesmade
in thesaidbooksto suchpersonor personsas shalldemandthe
same,he or they payingan half-pennyfor each line the said
copyshall contain,everyline to consistof not lessthantwelve
words;andthesaidwardensareherebyempoweredto haveand
use onecommon seal in their affairs, and the sameat their
pleasureto changeandrevoke.

[SectionII.] Andbeltfurtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That the saidwardens,or amajority of them, shallhave
powerto chooseyearly andeveryyearby way of ballot one of
theirownnumberto betheirpresident,who shallcontinuein his
office duringthespaceof oneyear,andthesaidpresident,with
anythreeof the other wardens,shall havefull power andau-
thority to do andperform all and every act,matter andthing
hereinenjoinedandrequiredof them;andin casethe saidpresi-
dentso chosenshall neglector refuseto attendat any of the
timesappointedfor themeetingof thewardens,it shallandmay
belawful for the wardensmet,beingat leastfive in number,to
choosein the samemannerapresidentfor the time being.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereshallbe four meetingsof thesaidwardens
in every year: That is to say,on thesecondMondaysin March,
June,SeptemberandDecemberrespectively;andat suchother
timesasthe presidentor in hisabsencetwo otherwardensmay
think necessaryon applicationmadeto him or them for that
purpose,which said meetingsshall be called by his or their
order issuedto the clerk directing him to summonall the said
wardensto meeton twelve hours’ notice to hearanddetermine
all mattersandthingsthat shallor maycomebeforethem,and
thatthepresidentshallreceivefor eachdayheshallattendor be
employedthe sum of sevenshillings andsix pence,andevery
otherwardenthe sumof five shillings andno more.
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[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a board of wardensshall havefull power and
authorityto examineall personsoffering themselvesto serveas
pilotsto andfrom theportof Philadelphiaasto their knowledge
and skill in pilotage and to give three kinds of certificates
agreeableto the qualifications of such candidates,the first to
suchpilots asshall be qualifiedto pilot shipsor vesselsof any
draughtof water,thesecondto pilots for shipsor vesselsnot ex-
ceedingin draughtof watertwelve feet, the third to pilots for
vesselsnot exceedingin draughtof waterninefeet.

[SectionV.] Providedalways, andbe it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidpersons,uponthe receipt
of their certificates,shall give bond with onesufficient ~urety
to thegovernorfor thetimebeing,to beapprovedof by thesaid
boardof wardens,who areherebyauthorizedto takethe same
without feeorreward,in suchasumastheyshallthink needful,
not exceedingfifty nor less than thirty pounds, conditioned
that theywill truly andfaithfully perform all andevery the
dutiesandservicesrequiredandimposedon themby this act.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenactedandprovidedby the
authorityaforesaid,That no personwhoshallbeboundappren-
tice from andafter the first dayof Septembernextensuingthe
publication of this act shallbe entitled to receivea certificate
asa first-ratepilot unlessheshallhaveservedaregularappren-
ticeshipof atleastfour yearsto.thebusinessof apilot.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted.by the authority
aforesaid,Thateverypilot who shallconductanyshipor vessel
from theport of Philadelphiato thecapesof Delawareor from
the said capesto the saidport shall haveandreceivefor his
trouble the sum of five shillings for every half-foot of water
which suchvesselshalldrawandso in proportionfor anylesser
distance,to be settledandadjustedby the said boardof war-
dens;provided,thatthe saidpilot shallnot haveor receiveany
rewardfor anys~ipernumeraryinchesunderthe numbersix.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the first dayof Junenextensu-
ing thepublicationhereofno personor personswhatsoevershall
becapableof suing,commencingor prosecutinganyaction,suit
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or complaint at law againstanypersonor personswhatsoever
for any sum or sumsof moneythat shall be duefor pilotage
of any shipor vesselin the saidriver or bayof Delawareunless
heortheyshallhaveobtainedacertificateasaforesaidof his or
their beingduly qualified to actasapilot or pilots; andthat if
anyship or vesselshallbebroughtor navigatedup to the port
of Philadelphiaor carriedfrom thenceby anypersonor persons
not having suchcertificate,if suchqualified pilot maybehador
procured,thatthenandin everysuchcasethe master,owneror
merchantof suchvesselon dueproofthereof shall forfeit and
payto the saidboard of wardensfor the useof any suchpilot
who shallhavefirst soofferedhimself a sumof moneyequalto
one-halfof the pilotage of the said vessel,settledandascer-
tainedby virtue of this act,to berecoveredbeforeanytwo jus-
tices of the city or countyof Philadelphiain the samemanner
asdisputesrespectingthe sumor sumsof moneydueforpilotage
is or aredirectedhereafterto be recovered.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful, upon complaint
made, for any two justices of the peacewithin this province,
andtheyareherebyempoweredandrequiredto issueforth their
preceptin writing, undertheir handsandseals,in thenatureof
a summons,capiasor attachmentasthe casemay require,di-
rectedto any constable,commandinghim to bring or causeto
come before them any personor personsagainstwhom com-
plaint shallbemaderespectinganydemand,matter,cause,con-
troversyor disputethat shallor mayarisebetweenpilots, mas-
ters of vessels,merchantsor othersrespectingpilotage, and
thereuponto proceedto hearthe proofsandallegationsof the
saidpartiesor suchof them asshallappearandto determine
andpassjudgmentthereonand also to awardprocess.under
the handsandsealsof thesaidjusticesagainstthe body or the
goodsof the personor personsagainstwhom such judgment
shallbegiven forthe sumdue,with like costsof suit asaregen-
erally recoveredbeforea justice of the peaceon debts above
forty shillingsandnot exceedingfive pounds,andthat thesaid
justicesshall keepfair entriesandrecordsof all their proceed-
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ingsfrom thecommencementof the first processto thefinal end
of suchsuitin abookto be providedfor thatpurpose.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidwardens,or amajority of them,shall
andthey areherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom time to
timeto makesuchrulesandordersasshallbe usefulandneces-
saryfor thegoverningandbetterregulatingthepilotsaforesaid,
andto imposeandlay anyfine for thebreachof suchordersand
rulesnot exceedingthe sumof tenpounds,to be recoveredbefore
anytwo justicesof the peacein manneraforesaid,which said
rules andordersshall be inviolably observedandexecutedby
all personsconcernedaccordingto the tenor, true intent and
meaningthe~eof,provided theybe not repugnantto the lawsof
England or this governmentandshall be approvedof by the
speakerof assembly,chief justiceandattorneygeneralof this
provinceundertheir handsandseals.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethe saidwardenstakeupon themselves
theoffice of wardenseachandeveryof themshall takeanoath
or affirmation:

“That he will well and faithfully, to the best of his skill,
understandingand judgment, perform, do, executeand dis-
chargethe office andduty of awardenaccordingto thedirec-
tions of this act;”

which qualification any justice of the peace of and for the
county of Philadelphia is herebyauthorizedand enjoinedto
administer.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any ship or othervesselshall comeinto the
port of Philadelphiaor shall go out of the saidport (vessels
under the burden of fifty tons, carpenter’stonnage,according
to the mensurationprescribedby the act, entitled “A supple-
ment to the act, entitled ‘An act for erectinga light-houseat
themouthof thebayof Delawareat or nearCapeHenlopen,for
placingandfixing buoysin the saidbayandriver Delaware,”
&c.,’ only excepted)withouthavingapilot on board,themaster,
owner or merchantof such ship or vesselshall forfeit andpay

1PassedSeDtember 22, 1764, Chapter 515.
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to thesaidwardensthe sumof moneywhich shall be equalto
one-half of the amount of the pilotage thereof unless it be
provedthat apilot wassoughtfor andcouldnot beprocured.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if it shall so happenthat any first-rate pilot
having his boat attendinghim at the capesshall be carried
from thenceto seaby anyship or vesselcontraryto his inclina-
tion, themasteror ownerof suchship or vesselshallpayto such
pilot, hisexecutorsor administrators,thesumof sixpoundsper
month for everymonth heshall benecessarilyabsentuntil his
return to the saidcapesor in caseheshall cuewhile soabsent,
then to the time of his death,andif no boatshallattendsuch
pilot the saidmasteror owner shallpayhim the sumof three
poundsper month as aforesaid; and if any second-ratepilot
shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid,havinghis boatattendinghim
asaforesaid,he shallbepaidthesumof four poundspermonth,
if without his boatforty shillings per month; andif anythird-
ratepilot shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid,with hisboatattend-
ing~him,he shallbepaidthreepoundspermonth, if without his
boat, forty shillings permonth,by the saidmasteror ownerof
such ship or vesselwho shall so conveyor carry off suchpilots
respectivelyfor every month until his deathor return to the
saidcapesaforesaid.

[SectionXIY.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if anypilot duly qualified in virtue of this act
shallneglector refuseon duenoticegivento him to aidor assist
anyship or vesselwhich shallbe in distresswithin six leagues
tothesouthwardof CapeHenlopenandthesamedistanceto the
eastwardof CapeMay or in the river or bayof Delawareafore-
said, or in caseanyship or vesselshall be lost or damagedby
the manifestneglect of the pilot having chargeof her, every
such pilot so refusingto aid or assistor neglectinghis duty
shall,on dueproofmadethereofbeforeanyboardof wardens,be
renderedincapableof exercisingthe office andduty of a pilot,
andthe certificatebefore given him ~shallbe utterly void, and
that all contractsandagreementsmadeor to bemadeby and
betweenany pilot andthe masterof anyship or vesselin dis-
tress for his aid and assistanceshall be also void, and such
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pilot shallbeentitled to ask,demandor recoverno morethan
a reasonablereward for his said aid, assistanceand service,
anysuchcontractnotwithstanding.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall conceivehim or
themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgmentgiven by two justices
in pursuanceof this act, it shall andmaybe lawful for su~ch
personorperso]usto appealto thenextcountycourtof common
pleasto beheld for the county wherethe saidjudgmentshall
be given,whichsaidappealshallbe allowedbythesaidjustices
uponsufficientsecuritygivenforprosecutingthesame,andthat
theproceedingson suchappealshallbeprosecutedon the same
terms,in the samemannerandunderthe samepenaltiesasare
directed by the act, entitled “An act for the more easyand
,speedyrecoveryof small debts.”’

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershall take
up anyanchoror cablein the bayor river Delaware,every such
personor personsshallbring,or cause‘to bebrought,everysuch
anchoror cableto theport of Philadelphiaanddeliver it to the
presidentor one of the saidwardensunderthepenaltyof one
hundredpounds,to be recoveredin the court of commonpleas
for anycountyof this provinceby action of debtto be brought
by ‘the saidpresidentof thewardensfor the time beingor the
personwho shall rightfully ownsuchanchoror cable;andthat
upon the deliveryof suchanchoror cableto the saidpresident
as aforesaidandan appraisementthereof by any two of the
[saidwardensto beappointedby theboard] for thattpurpose,
the saidboardshallpay to the personor personssotaking up
thesaidanchoror cablesue[li salvage]not exceedingone-half
of the value,asin thejudgmentof aboard of wardensshallbe
reasonable. And the saidpresidentshallwithout delayadver-
tisè thesaidanchoror cablesodeliveredto him threetimesin
someof thepublic newspaperspublishedin thecity of Philadel-
phiaunlessthe ownerthereofor his factordo immediatelyap-
pearandclaim the same,andshall permit andsuffer the said
anchoror cableto be viewed [by any] personor personswho

1PassedFebruary21, 1735-36,Chapter341.
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shall make application to him for that purpose;and if any
personor personsshall claim andmakesatisfactoryproof of
hisor theirright andpropertythereinwithin thespaceof twelve
monthsnext after the dateof the first advertisementbefore a
boardof wardens,thesaidanchoror cablethepropertywhereof
shallbe soproved, shallbe restoredto suchclaimantupon his
paying the salvageandreason~b1ecosts; but if no personor
personsshall,within the time aforesaid,claim andmakeproof
of hispropertyin suchanchoror cablethenandin suchcasethe
[saidpresidentshallexposethesameto saleat public] vendue
[at the London’ CoffeeHouseor someother public] place,and
after deducting [the salvageso paid as aforesaid and] the
chargesreasonablyaccruingthereonshall pay the overplusof
the moneyproceedingfrom suchsale to the personor persons
whotook up thesaidanchoror cableso sold;andthatthesaid
wardensshall keep a fair record of the time of the delivery
andnameor namesof the personor personsso deliveringany
anchoror cableandof the weight,marks, [claims] andproofs
thereof.

And whereasin pursuanceof the direction of [an act] of
generalassemblyof this province,entitled “An act for erecting
a light-houseat the mouth of the bayof Delaware,at or near
CapeHenlopen,for placingandfixing buoysin thesaidbayand
river Delaware,&c.,’~~a light.househasbeenerectedon Cape
Henlopenandsundrybuoysandbeaconsareto befixed on the
bayandriverDelawarefor themoreconvenientandsafenaviga-
tionto andfromthesaidportof Philadelphiaatagreatexpense:

[Section XVII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall,afterthepublica-
tion of this act, removeor destroyor be [aiding andassisting
in the removal or destructionof any of] the said [buoys or
beacons,or shall burn or otherwisedestroy] or be aiding or
assisting[in theburningor destroyingthe] saidlight-houseand
shall beapprehendedin this province for the same,andduly
convictedthereofin anycountycourt of quartersessionsof the
countywherehe shall be so apprehended,he shall forfeit and
paythesumoffive hundredpoundsor suffer twelvemonths’ im-

lPassedSeptember30, 1768, Chapter502.
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prisonmentwithout bail or mainpriseandbe whippedat the
commonwhipping postwith any [number] of lasheswell laid
on hisbarebacknot exceedingthirty- [nine].

[SectionXVIIL] Andbeit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid, That all fines, forfeitures, penaltiesand sums of
moneynot hereinbeforeappropriatedshall be appliedandap-
propriatedby the saidwardensfor andtowardsthepaymentof
thewageswhich shall from time to time becomedue to them,
thesalary of their clerk, the rentof aconvenientoffice or place
for holding their board andothernecessaryandincidental ex-
pensesarisingfrom the executionof this act, andin casethere
be any overplusthe sameshall be paid annuallyby the said
wardens[to thetreasurerfor the timebeingappointedor to be
appointedby virtue of the beforerecited act; and in casethe
said] fines,penalties,[forfeituresandsumsof money] aforesaid
shallnot be sufficient for the purposesaforesaid,that thenand
in such casethe sameshall be paid anddefrayedout of the
moneyswhi.ch shallbe andremainin thehandsof thesaidtreas-
urer over andabovewhat shall benecessaryto defraytheex-
penseof building, supportingandmaintainingthe said light-
houseandother chargesnecessarilyaccruingthereby.

[Section XIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidwardens[shall yearly andevery year
lay their] accounts[of the] moneyby them receivedand dis-
b~ursedfor] the purposesherein [menti]onedbeforethecom-
mitteeof assemblyfor [the] timebeingappointedfor thesettle-
mentof thepublic accounts,to be [by] themexamined,adjusted
andlaid beforethe assemblythensitting.

[Section XX.] (And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbe andcontinuein force [for and]
duringthe spaceof threeyearsandfrom thenceto theendof the
nextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, andallowed to becomea law by
lapseof time im accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXV, SectionI. Repealedby theAct of Assemblypassed
May 20, 1767, Chapter561.


